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SOlNENIR POSTAL CARDS 

The M&n with a Camera, (or the woman 
either)-perhaps we ought to say especially the: 
woman, can now make Souvenir Postcards in 
an endless variety. Willis and Clemeuts have 
lately put a Platinum Postcard on the market 
which is worked in the same manner as their 
Platinotype pa~ The: Rotograpb Co. ad
vertise a Printout .:ard. The M. H. Kuhn Co. 
make the well known Platina gaslight cards, 
and everybody knows bow to sensitize their 
own cards with Equitol or Blue print powders. 
Monox Bromjde carcb are largely used by the 
Gallerymen and Cyko and Argo gaslight cards 
arc deservedly popular. Negative Vignettes 
for Postcards are a novelty imported from Ger
many by the Kelly Optical Co. They are 
printed on the P~d in the same manner ns 
the U!lual negative. The pnntcd part is then 
covered with a corresponding muk, and then 
the picture is printed into the free space in the 
center. They coosJSt of ornamental scrolls, 
designs and figures, 5 different in each package, 
with roasks. They can be used in connection 
with portrait negatives or bill of landscape, 
and make your Postcards distinctive, uniq11e, 
something out of the usual run. They cost 25 
cents by prepaid mail. JI you exchange Post· 
cards, by all means make them your1elf. Any 
one can buy the ready made variety, and a lot 
ol trub the most of it is; youn should be 
worth preserving. Burnt Leather Postcards 
arc the latest fad among the arustically in
clined, and Equitol photographs on veneers ol 
oak and holly are strikingly novel. 

-P/ullo Slrow.r. 



THE MUTUAL 

W~t «lutual ~ouuentr Olarb 
£xcftatqJt 

A &ortrty for &ouumlr 1Joirt Gla.rb Qlollrrtou 
tlJ t Wnrlb ootr 

PRESIDENT: ~1iss Sadie L. Horton 
VrcF. PRl'.SWE!"T: Percy E. Gardiner 

SF:CKKfAlff: Frank H. Eldredge 
A ltleboro, '.\ll::ii;s. 

JOIN NOW ! 
A(lrnissiun Fee 50 cents, which includes dues 

for one year. Engli!th members will cnclOS<: 
two shillings for one year. 

~l emhers will receive a rubber stamp with 
their number, and also a copy of lhe l\IUTllAL 
t the Society bulletin), and fou r nice colored 
can.ls. Your name will be published each 
month until the memhership reaches twenty
hv1;: or more. A copy will be sent lu any ad
dress that a member ruay furnish the Secretary. 
t\ number of foreign addresses will he published 
in each number. Always cndose a stamp for 
reply when writing for information. 

l~cmemher that when sending cards to other 
members any preference should be observed 
that may appear after the name. Rubber stamps 
should never be used on the view side of a card; 
by their use the pn:lliest card that was ever 
produced would be to a certain extent spoiled. 

All members must answer a.II cards sent to 
them or be debarred from the society. 

Dues in Foreign Countries-2 Sb. F r. 2.50 
M. 2 . Sen<l for sample copy. 

ll!!Jr Slutual &nttufltir <llnril txr!Jangt 
ATTl.riBOAO. MASS . 

• NoTICE.-English collectors should not write 
on the address side of the cards tbey send to 
the Uni ted ~tales as this is a violation of the 
United ~tales Postal Rules and such cards al· 
ways arrived surcharged 6 cents which is hardly 
ever the value of the·card. 

A card, l promised to send it, 
Come read and when through with my rhymes, 

Put in your albw11 and kt:ep it, 
In memory of dear olden limes. 
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THE MUTUAL 

Mrs. William 1'. Wilson, 73 Foster st., l\ew 
Bedford, ~ass. Local views preferred. 
No cvmic. 
Charles Dewick, lJra"c:r C, Huntingdon, 
Quebec, Canada. 
Laura H .. Chaput, r94 Cherry st., Water· 
burv, Conn. i:\v comic carrls wanted. 
Wiiliam Fiss, Jr., 147 ~lorri~ Ave., l'en· 
tral Park, Buffalu, KY.' C:olorcd t.-.irds 
of huilciings and business streets. Ac· 
tresses, if stais. I send out only the best 
grade of cards and e"pect the same. 
llemice ~l. Richards, I'<'Aotoffice, Atilcboro 
~1ass. Collects all kinds. 
1 lenrik Pc:lt!rSun, Saugatuck, Conn. Col
lects \•icws only. 

Ru li'ftlltl<>n. 
Gertrude E. 1 lorton, Altlchoro, ~1ass. 

The Holld•Y S ea1on. 

The apprvaching holiday season will doubt· 
lc:ss establish another record from the post card 
standpoint. Several nvvehics will make their 
debut, as a matter ol fact, news or great prep· 
aration bas already come tu hand from the 

leading publishers. With such a promising 
outlook we: may coofideotly anticipate product· 
ions ol the higbest t1u.1.hty. 

Specializing in cards is as yet not gone into 
to any C)<tent in this country, owing to the fact 
that there 1s really onl) one kind of cards here 
-namely, view. In .Europe this is entirely 
different. The general collc:ction is in the 
minority, and there are cards of all sbapt'S, siics 
and subjects, to collect them all would he well 
nigh out ol the question, hence the number of 
specialist.s there is very much larger than here. 

H )OU want the Ne\\-io and interesting read
ing regarding Suuvc:nir Post Cards, join the 
\f utual SouYcnir Card Exchange. Only 50 cts. 
per y~ including i.ubscription to the :'oft"Tl AL 



THE :\>!UTUAJ. 

Sou"enir <tarb ~acketa. 
We have placed our entire atQClc of 
Souvenir Carda in Packeta and now 
wish to call your attention to same 

"NKW YORK" packel contains 25 different litho-
graphed cards. l'ost free, 25 cents. 

11 EMl'llt1': STAT1'..., packet contains 20 clifft"rent 
colored views. Post free, 25 cents. 

11CoM 11. " packet contains 20 different colored 
comk car..!s. Post free, 25 Ct nts. 

"A1...1·1u?.!>S" p:H:ktt contains 20 different picture 
cards uf Actresses. Post free, 25 cents. 

"Imperial'' packet contains 1 5 high grade black 
and white cards. Post free, 25 cents. 

"St1NsH1Nt" packt!t contains 15 high grade 
colored cards. Post free, 25 cents. 

"~1x1m11 pacht contains 15 high grade cards 
part colored and part black and white. 

Post free, 25 cents. 
"E. & G." packet contains 6 views of Attkl>oro 
on Sensitized post cards from our own plates. 

Post free, 25 1.;ents. 
"VALJ::NTINE" packet contains 20 high grade 

cards of Ct. liritain. Post free, 25 cents. 
" I NTERNATIONAL" pkL contains 12 high grade 

co\ored c:i.rdi. 01 G. Britain. Post free, 25c 

SPECIAL 
"CllRISTM AS" packet contains 15 high grade 
colorerl ,_ards complimentary to the season, put 
up only to Jan. 1, 1906. Post free, 25 cents. 

Ordn- pacluts by 11ame 

ELDREDGE & CARDIN£R 
A TTLDIORO, MASS. 

The followtnir addreasu are bona tide •• the 
PubU•her• have received i:ard• lrom tlle11J: 

Miss Cam1en Gonzalez, Sn Geronimo Baja 9, 
Santiago, Luba -------

F. G. Goldberg, Botica, Coronel, Chile, S.A. 

W. R. Gatt, 5 1 Str. Vescove, Valletta, Malta 

Mabel Lee, 32 Hornby Road, Bombay, India 


